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FOR Gr O. P. PRESIDENT I

HARPING.'

! G. ':

Warren G. Hurtling Id T5 yeni
old and was born in Blooming
Grove, O., the son of a country
doetoi- - ami the eldest of eight
Children. Harding lived the UTo

or a rarnn'r during his boyhood
and attended ihe rural schools,
earning his way through Ohio
Central College.

He worked at various trades to
tend himself through college, one
biimmcr painting bums, the next
drling a truck and a third year
leaching school nt the ago or 17.

But it was the print shop that
attracted young Harding most. Ho
learned the printing trade from
top to bottom and in 1881 took
over the management oT the Mh-- ;
riou (O.) Star from his father
who had moved from Blooming
Grove. The paper was a greater
liability tluui it wns an asset, and
It was "tough sledding" for sev-
eral years.

Harding was ail things hi the
paper office from printer to man-
aging editor.

Harding married in 1S0J, Miss
Florence Kllng, daughter of Amos

;

FOR VICE PRESIDENT j

'
0

COOLIDGE
i .

HANDING -

Kliug. a business man oT Marion. '

Thcv have no cblldreu.
Harding entered polities in

181)1), serving In U' state senate
rrom that year until JJ0. He be- -
came lieutenant-governo- r in i

and grrved until 1900.
Although he oUniued the noml-natio- n

easily. Harding was defeat- -

I'd in a race for governor on tho
Hcpubliean ticket in 11)10. The
Ohio voters sent him to the Vnlt- -
cd States senate in 1011 with a
majority or more than 1011,000
despite' I he fact that in the same
jcar Ohio patsed to the IJemo-crali- e

column.
In the senate Harding was an

active worker Tor the prepared-
ness program. He was a .member
of the foreign relations committee
ol" tiie senate.

W'lillc a great deal of ITnrdlng's
business experience was as pub-
lisher of the Star, he is identified
with a number of large business
enterprises and a member of the
board or directors or several of
them. He is a bank director and
a trustee or the Trinity RnptJst
church of which he Is u regular
attendant

OHIO SENATOR WINS
" 11

WHEN TENTH BALLOT II
' SHATTERS DEADLOCK

Managers of "Big Three" Candidates Unable to Stop Drift
After It Begins; Collapse of Lowden Forces Puts

Harding Over; Coolidge Is His HH
i Running Mate

n

' CHICAGO, June 12. Warren G. Harding. United States senator from M

Ohio, was nominated for the presidency today b the' Republican national 3 W

convention after, a deadlock which lasted for nine ballots and which finally j
forced out 6t tho running all the original favorites. 8

As his running mate, the convention named Governor Calvin Coolidge

of Massachusetts, upsetting a plan of a combination of the Harding backers
to nominate for tho place Senator Irvine L. Lenvoot of Wisconsin. ,mW

The collapse of the forces of Governor Frank 0. Lowden and their trans- - iH
fer in large part to Senator Harding put the Ohio candidate over.

General Wood lost heavily, however, when the Harding drift began,
and Senator Johnson, the third of the 'trio of leaders n the early balloting
yesterday, also went steadily down hill. 'H

HARDING COMES FROM BEHIND. H
Entering the convention four days ago as a candidate distinctly of the

"dark horse" class, Senator Harding got only 61 votes on the first ballot
yesterdav and on the second he dropped to aS. When the convention

last night at the end of the fourth ballot lie had Gl.

In .all-nig- conferences among the party chiefs, however, he was men- - MM
tloned raanv Lines as the most likely to break the nomination deadlock jm
should neither Wood, Lowden nor tako a commanding lead today.
They all Tailed to do so, Wood and Lowden running a neck and neck race tmM
for 'leadership on four ballots while the strength of the California candidalo jH
dwindlod steadily.

OHIO SENATOR CLIMBS STEADILY. iWW
Meantime Harding pushed his total to 133, individual delegates from

manv states swinging to him from the columns of the leaders and of various WM
raWrite sons. The Johnson managers, fearing a landslide was impending, mM
then ms-d- a last plav to save the fortunes of their candidate. They raoel mm

I to recess for a couple of hours in order to take an inventory and seek a MM
(new combination. The Wood and Lowden forces, both virtually at the peak mm
!of their" strength, hut disheartened a'f the long string of ballots without ma- - mm
! terial gains, fell in. with the recess plan-an- d the convention-adopte- d it- - rWm

j FATE. OF CANDIDATES SEALED. H
' In the dramatic succession of conferences that followed, the fate of

the candidates virtually was sealed. Some of the Wood and Lowden mana- -

which would hold their delegates' gers tried ineffectually for agreement
lin line and kill off the Harding boom. Some tried to get a V.ood-Lowde-

I Johnson agreement to adjourn until Monday without making a nomination.
There also was a eonferonce between Johnson and Harding supporters in

which the Ohioau's supporters tried without success to have the remaining
Johnson strength swung to Harding, I

PARLEYS BEGIN TO BEAR FRUIT. - l

It was the parlevs between the Harding and Lowden men, however.
which apparently bore the most fruit when tho balloting began again, for

tho ninth roll call and, MGovernor Lowden came to the convention during
reversing a previous plan to go before the convention itself, issued instruc- - m
lions from behind the scenes releasing his instructed delegates. Senator
Harding also was in the rear of the coliseum platform during the voting and
conferred with Chairman Hays. i H

STATES FLOP FOR HARDING.

Vlmost as soon as the alphabetical call of states began after the recess
the ground Bwell for Harding demonstrated that it could not be forestalled. m
Connecticut, when, her name was called, took thirteen of her fourteen votes m
from Lowden and gave them to Harding. In Florida he got seven from MM

Wood, and then Kentucky, almost from the first a solid Lowden state, flopped m
completely into the Harding column.

Amid scenes of rising enthusiasm other blocks of Lowden delegates fol- - mw

lowed suit while manv of the routed Wood supporters also went into the
Harding camp. Bv the end of the roll call Senator Harding had rolled up a
total of 374, putting him far into the lead and several score of votes nearer
the nomination than any candidate had been berore.

STRENGTH OF THE "BIG THREE" WANES OUT. '

Lowden at tho end of tho ninth had only 121 votes left out of the 307

with which he ended tho eighth and General Wood's strength had fallen
from l99 on the eighth to 219 on the ninth. Johnson dropped from 87 to b2. m

As the tenth roll call began delegates quit Lowden, Avood and Johnson JH
right and left, and the big hall was in' almost continuous applause as state mm

alter state annouuueu uwcasiwu u wo ""'u'"o - mmt
for Pennsylvania to add tho crowning touch of enthusiasm. When tho Key- - mm
stone state was reached the Ohio senator needed 32 votes to nominate him, mm

and Pennsylvania gavo him CO.

SPROUL AUTHOR OF CLIMAX.

it was Governor Sproul. himself, the candidate of his state on every
preceding ballot and mentioned many times as a possible "dark horse" to MM

break the deadlock, who announced tho big Pennsylvania voto for Harding. Mt
Entering tho coliseum for the first time since the balloting began, he made H
his way to the Pennsvlvania standard and, amid cheers, released the dele- - MM

gates from longer supporting him. Then he took a poll, got the floor and H
threw in the winning Harding voies.

A demonstrntoln of several minutes followed, most of the delegates mt
and spectators standing and cheering while a procession carrying large pic- - f JH
tures of tho candidate and standards of some of the states that supported mt
him took up Its march around the hall. But it Vas too tired a convention m
after the gruelling excitement of two sweltering days of balloting to long H

presiding, rapped for order, Hkeep up such a demonstration. Senator Lodge,
and the delegates did not argue with him. H

When it was seen that a candidate had been nominated, the customary mt
chauging of votes began with a half dozen who had voted for other caudi- - MM

dates switching over so as to appear in the winning column on the last MM

ballot. Most of Illinois deserted its governor and many of tho Wrood men. H
too, asked to have their votes recorded for Harding. UM

FORMER LEADERS DROP FAR.

The final check up showed 692 for Harding, with only 12 left supporting H
Lowden 157 for Wood and SO for Johnson. At their best, earlier in the day, MM

the Wood people, had mustered 312 votes and tho Lowden forces 311. John- - H
son's high point was 148, on the third ballot yesterday. Mm

A motion to make the nomination unanimous, was passed In a great

chorus of approval, but when opportunity was given for negative votes there MM

wero some "noes" from Wisconsin whose delegation throughout the day had H
voted amid hisses and catcalls almost solidly for Senator Robert M. LaFol- - M

mm
, COOLIDGE CAUSES ENTHUSIASM. 'MM

The plan to nominee Senator Leuroot for the vice presidency had ths H
backing of many of tho mon who hHd helped put Harding over, but the mm
name of Governor Coolldso stirred the delegates and galleries to repeated H
cheering and lie was swept into second place on the ticket before the first mU
roll call had gone two-third- s of its length. Again it was Pennsylvania which H
furnished the winning votes.

Governor Coolidge got G74 votes to 14C for Senator Leuroot and GS for H
Governor Allen of Kansas. Several others got scattering support without H
boing placed formally in nomination. The result was greeted with another IH
demonstration and there was renewed cheering a few minutes later when MM

the tired delegates were told that their work was done. It was early evening MM

by the time adjournment was reached but before midnight hundreds had
checked out and were on their way. H

There was no official total of the final ballot. Near thocloso of the MM

ballot there was a wholesale switching of votes to' the Hardinrcamp and H
men a motion to make it unanimous. This motion tailed bccftirtfe of tin H
opposition of the Wisconsin delegation- - J--M

f..I . viw,'A .'--'- MM

MM

Hj Defective Switch Blamed for
Accident on Union Pacific

Branch Line

WOMAN IS REPORTED

Wmmr - DANGEROUSLY HURT

EPS John Murphy, One of the

M2m Seven Passengers, Suffers

oi Internal Hurts '

MfH (Special Dispatch.)

$sfi x PARK CITY, Juno 12. Five paa- -il sengcrs wore injured, one dangerous-- y

so' whcn Uie Vscr car of a
' nibced train lcCt tho tracks in going

ISlMH over a switch.
P'i'B The injured: .

$W$m John Mui"I,hi"' Osdan, internal m- -
iffi-Il- jurica,

&"') ' 'John Porter, Portersvillc, right ear
KLM lorn, internal Injuries.

Mrs. A. P- - Kldges. wife of Park
3?$g$lfl City station agent, serious internal in- -

Wl Mrs. "William Phillips, internal ln- -
&BnMl juries and bruised.

Mildred Phillips, .aged 10, hips
Vflffi&m crushed.

The train was traveling toward
WgsEm Echo. There were seven passengers
PiSsIM I N iiktho coach of the combination train,

WytMsH ' tyo escaping injury.'
'&$MMM i) -

"J Railroad officials blanle a defective
tlvSHBlV switch for the accident. As the coach
WawMM-- '

r rty" passed over the switch, it IefL tho
wWvMW

' tracks and then turnod ;oVe,r..
'FffiaMW Tne passenger car was.-th- e roar car
frSMM of the train. ' -

XgmM John Murphy, the Ogden man in- -jiW jured. Is an engineer hut.he was.tra.v-- -
i flftH ' elinir aa a passenger.

Mrs. Philips is dangerously injured,
fcSp2MI according to local physicians.
ilM A11 the were treated at a

u :H local hospital.

.. LOWDEN TELLS WHY
HERELEASED FRIENDS

CHICAGO. Juno 12. Fear of a(
deadlock which he believed would
prove detrimental to his party caused
Governor Frank O. .Lowden io release
his delegates on tho convention floor
aC today's session, according to a
statement mado by him tonight. Gov-

ernor Lowden said:
' "After the eighth ballot upon which

I received a plurality of all voies cast,
it was represented to mo that the dele-
gates were becoming restive under the
delay. Fearing a protracted deadlock
which 1 believed would have been det-
rimentalI to tho interests of tho coiin-- (
try I decided to release all delegates

. jin'd advised them to use their best
roi"'-- judgment as to'whom they should sup- -

ovf port. 1 have grent confidence in the.
ability and character of tho successful
candidate, shall support him with all
heartiness and believe tho ticket will
be. elected. The Republican party haa
not had such an opportunity for serv- -'

ice In half a century.
"For tlic friendship formed during

this campaign and for the loyal sup-
port of" so many fine patriotic men
and
grateful."

women, I shall never cease to be

Senator Johnson said he would not
make a statement tonight on tho nom-
ination.

:' HAYS IS REELECTED
REPUBLICAN CHAIRMAN

CHICAGO, June 12, Will H. Hays,
o Indiana, was tonight
chairman of tho Republican national
committee.

Mr. Hays was at a meet-
ing of the new national committee
presided over by Henry McCoy, na-- .

I tional committeeman from the
pines. Harry. M. Paughorty, nationali' manager for Senator Harding np- -

' peared before the committee, and on
- behalf of the presidential candidate

requested that "something prompt,
' nnappy and positive be done forth- -'

with" to launch the fall campaign.
The work ought not to be delayed,

' said Mr. Daugherty.
He asked that a be

'jJpLoiiuod to confer with Senator
"Wading on the selection of assistant
fljilcers and an executive committee.

Edwin T. Thayer of Indiana.' Was rc- -
' elected scrgeant-at-arm- s of tho na- -

' tional committee.

Wm: JOHNSON SPEAKS, BUT"

i BEHIND CLOSED DOORS

uM CHICAGO. June 12. SenatorHl Hiram Johnson of California, made a
HHjl number of statements abqut the Re- -

U publican convention and its conduct
HIm before a meeting 'if delegates and

HIH others from his st'ite tonight.
HH "I knew from the.start that J would
HBH never have had a chance for the noml- -

In nation if I had gone into the conven- -

HIII tlon with only a hare majority." no
HVf cald, "but California went straight
Krj down the line,"

t lie made some remarks about
having been applied to delv- -

'; gates, but the largest part of the ad- -
' L5 dress which was mado quietly was cut
' I off when doors were closed against
i fipeclalora who tried to get within

hearing distance.

Wife of .Nominee Says Her

Husband s Worthy of
Honor Given Him

CHICAGO. June 12. Caught at the
hotel to which he rushed from the

j Coliseum after his nomination Senator
(Harding made no formal statement
but declared he was "very happy" and

'."deeply grateful to his friends."
; The Republican nominee Bhowcd
plainly his elation when he emerged
from his rooms with Mrs. 'Harding to

,face a battery of camera men.
"If you want to make Irs. Harding

look pleased," said the man on whom
'the Republican party has just con- -

tr...n4 the. togf lmnni' III ltd rrlft
"tell her something about the prico
ol millinery coming down "

Burst or Jjnujjhtor.
Thero wns a burst of laughter in

which Mrs. Harding Joined and the
cameras clicked a lively accompani-
ment as the photographers adopted
the suggestion.

Mrs. Harding was beaming with
happiness. Asked for some comment
upon her feelings as to tho distinction
given her husband by his fellow Re- -
publicans, she said:

"I am tremendously pleased, of
course. Dut I think my husband is
worthy of this honor and I am con-
tent to be in. the reflected light."

Goinjc to Capital.
Senator and Mrs. Harding wcro busy

with "preparations to enable them to
catch a train lenvlng for Washington
within a few hours. The senator had
oeeu up neany uii infill, in uie i uuiiu
of conferences with party chieftains

i which led to bla nomination and today
spent hours In the heat and strain at
the Coliseum while tho battle from
which he merged a 1ctor by over-- I
whelming vote was being brought to

jits dramatic close. I

I The pleasure of the victory .had re- -'

,Iaxed the phyBical strain, however,
and the Ohio senator showed little
evidence of it after ho had bathed and

.put on fresh clothing.
oo I

LUCKY SON ENTERTAINS
IN HONOR OF HARDING, SR.

CHICAGO, June 12. Today happens
to be the birthday of Senator
ing's father, George T. Harding of
Marlon, Ohio, The 'senator's birthday
falls on the coming election date, No-

vember 2, when he will ho G5 years old.
Senator and Mrs. Harding enter-

tained a small party of friends at din-
ner tonight. Their guests were: Will

lH Hays, chairman of tho Republican
national committoe; Dr. and Mrs, 0.
EJ. Sawyer of Marlon, Ohio; Mr. and
Mra. Edward Scobey of San Antonio,
Texas; C. S. Creger of San Antonio,
formerly of Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Vissering of Chicago. '

I The seuator's party wMll leave at
.11:45 m, for Washington

I MRS. CATT'S SPEECH I

J CLOSES CONVENTION j

GENEVA, Juno- 12. A farewell!
'speech by Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt,
'as president of the International Suf- -
fragc alliance, officially ended the or-

ganization's congress which has been
In progress hero for the past week.
She called on the women of America
to aid the alliance politically, morally
and economically, during the many
years of hard work ahead.

i Several resolutions wore passed at
the final session, among them ono

.thanking the press of the world for Its
sympathy and aid, and another con- -

Jgratulatlng the twenty-on- e qpuntrles'
(which since the last congress was held)
had given tho vote to women

One of the resolutions felicitates
! woman on thdfact that the league of
nations admits women to all its activi-
ties.

oo

TOKIO REPORTS SAY
LENINE IS OVERTHROWN

TOKIO, June 10. Information that
the Moscow government has been ov-

erthrown, that Leon Trot.ky has been
killed and that Premier Lenino has es-

caped, said to come from tho Vladivos-
tok government, is printed in an extra
edition of the Asahl Shinibun. A now
government headed by General BrUBSi-lof- f

is reported to have been estab-
lished.

London reports of May 39 had Gen-
eral Alexis Brussiloff, former com-.mand-

In chief of the Russian armies,
In supremo authority at Moscow, in
place of Nikolai Lenlnc, the bolshevik
premier. Official London quarters,
howover, Indicated reluctance in ac-

cepting the report as a fact.

TWO HUNDRED ARMED
KOREANS ARE DEFEATED

SEOUL. Korea, June 10. Two hun-
dred armed Koreans, who attempted
to cross tho frontier Into China north
of llam-Gyen- were defeated in tho
battle which ensued, losing 21 killed,
says an official communique issued
today. Two Japanese were wounded.

t

GOVERNOR PLEASED TO
BE GIVEN HONOR

BOSTON, June 12. Governor Cooi-idg- e

received word of his. nomination
in his apartment at the Adams house
in company with Mrs. Coolidgo and
his aide, Captain Charles S. Eiley, and
ids secretary, Henry F. Long. TheJ
governor Indicated that, ho was veryj
well pleased with the liouor.

Word had reached the governor.a
few minutes before a party of newspa-
per men were admitted to his rooms.
The reporters, although expecting that
Ihe nomination would bo made, had
not heard of the actual fact when they
wero ushered into the governor's pres-
ence, and for a brief interval the

took the form of a questioning
of the governor rather than congratu-
lations. It was several minutes before
some of the governor's party, realiz-
ing that the newspaper men had not
received tho news, set them right on

jthe situation.
: oo

TAFT SAYS TICKET
SUITS HIS FANCY

NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 12.
Former President William H. Taft to-

night sent the following telegram to
Senator Harding:

'L congratulate ou most sincerely
on your nomination. 1 am confident
of your election and predict for you
a most useful and successful admini-
stration."

In a telegram of congratulation to
Govornor Coolldge-- "ilr. Taft said:

"The tickot of Harding and Coolldge
should sweep the. country."

oo

APPOINT COMMITTEES
TO NOTIFY CANDIDATES

CHICAGO, June 12. On motion of
Sir. Hort of Kontucky, Senator Lodge
was appointed chairman of the com-mlttc- o

to notify Senator Harding of
his nomination for president and Wil-
liam Allen White of Kansas, chalr-luia- n

of the committee to notify Gov-uifi- or

Coolldge of his nomination as
vice' president.

HERE S II UTAH

Senator Reed Smoot Voted for,
Harding From First to

Last Ballot

Utah's eight delegate at Chicago j

succumbed only In part to tho effects'
of the landslido for Senator Harding,,
according t,o Associated Press and pri-

vate dispatches from the Coliseum.
During the four ballots Friday even-

ing. Utah's delegation voted as fol-

lows: One for Harding, two for Low-

den, and five for Wood.
A telegram rccolvod by tho Standard--

Examiner late today said that
It was Senator Heed Smoot who voted
for Harding from tho state.

On tho fifth ballot Saturday Utah's
front remained unchanged ono for
Harding, two for Lowden and five
for Wood.

But on the sixth ballot one of the
delegates went over to Harding and
Utah voted: Two for Harding, two for
Lowden and four for Wood.

The result was tho same on tho sov- -
onth' ballot, and on the eighth ballot.

Then General Wood lost two more
of.cjjla Utah delegates for tho report
of the ninth ballot shows Utah voted
twofor Wood, two for Lowden and
four for Harding.

ono delegate remained faithful to
the general to the end. The report
of the tentli ballot disclosed that of
the eight Utah votes one went to
Wood, two to Lowden and five to
Harding. j

Before tho mnin ballot was taken i

Tho b'tandard-Examin- er received a
telegram from the Coliseum to the
effect that Senator Smoot predicted
the nomination of Sonator Harding.

i The telegram said Sonator Smoot wus
) ono of Harding's ataunchest support-- (

era. This message said, also, that
I C. P. Cardon of Logan was the scc-- I

orid man of the delegation to switch
to Harding.

oo

MILLIONAIRE AUTHOR TO

MARRY EASTERN WOMAN

NEW YORK, Juno 12. Hobart
Chatflcld Taylor, millionaire author of
Santa Barbara. Cal., and Mrs. Estellc
Barbour Stllhnan, daughter of George
H. Barbour of New York today ob-

tained a marrlago license here.
Mr. Chatfield Taylor Is a widower

and Mrs. Stiilman is a widow. No
date has been sot for the wedding,
which is to bo In Bt. Bartholomew's
Protestant Episcopal church. 1

HOOVER CONGRATULATES
HARDING ON NOMINATION

NEW' YORK, Juno 12. Horbert
Hoover tonight sent tho following
telegram to Senator Harding,

"I hasten to tender you my most,
cordial personal congratulations on
nomination and on the great opport-
unity which It nffoHS you to Interpret
tho. desires of the American people."


